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For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven, and do not
return there until they have watered the earth, making it bring forth
and sprout, giving seed to the sower and bread to the eater, so shall
my word be that goes out from my mouth; it shall not return to me
empty, but it shall accomplish that which I
purpose, and succeed
in the thing for which I sent it.
[Isaiah 55:10-11, NRSV]

Our 2017 Samaritan’s Purse Shoe
box collection will be starting in
late October. We will provide preprinted shoeboxes and brochures at
that time.

Free Tax Ministry
Our Free Tax Ministry will begin preparations for the
coming tax season with a planning meeting at 7:00pm at
Church of the Saviour, 11239 Fancher Road, Westerville,
on Monday, October 23rd, followed by training/
certification in December and early January. We will
open for free tax preparation in late-January. We will do
free income tax returns on Saturdays and Mondays, at
Church of the Saviour, through mid-April.
Last tax season, our 2nd, we completed federal and state
tax returns for 143 persons/families. We expect to increase that to over 200 returns, this coming tax season.
To do this we need volunteer tax preparers. We provide
IRS-based training and certification testing for volunteers.
If you feel God calling you to volunteer in this ministry,
or you would like more information, please come to the
meeting on October 23rd. You can also contact John
Beattie at (614)582-6397 or email him at
taxxnut@gmail.com

National collection week is
November 13th—20th

When we think of currency, we usually think of money. The point of currency
is to circulate as a medium of exchange. Its purpose is to generate flow, to help
goods flow and bring life. Flow is essential for water to be healthy, think of the
sound and beauty of a flowing river.

October
Scriptures & Titles

OCTOBER 2017

October 1
World Communion Sunday
Isaiah 55:10-56:8
1 Peter 4:8-11
“Praise God from Whom All Blessings
Flow: The Cycle of Blessings”
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October 8
Luke 10:38-42
John 15:1-17
“Currency of Relationship”
October 15
Mission Sunday
Guest Speaker: Dr. Timothy Corrigan
InterVarsity graduate & faculty ministry at OSU, primarily working with
graduate students to help integrate their
faith with their learning and practice
October 22
John 14:1-7, 15-17
John 16:12-16
1 Corinthians 13:1-7
“Currency of Truth”
October 29
Deuteronomy 5:12-15
Exodus 23:10-11
Luke 4:16b-21
“Currency of Wellness”

Let us apply currency to ministry. What are the mediums of exchange that help
ministry flow? Eric Law, of the Kaleidoscope Institute, has arrived at 6 currencies that lead to success, that make ministry missional and sustainable.
These six holy currencies help ministry to flow in life-giving ways.
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I will be preaching a message on each one of these holy currencies,
beginning in October and going into November. The currencies are part of the
Cycle of Blessing, which will be discussed on October 1. The fundamental
assumptions for the Cycle of Blessings are:
God owns everything.
God gives abundantly.
We are not to keep God’s resources; we are to circulate these resources.
God’s blessings are then recycled to create more blessings.
(Holy Currencies, p.7)

“The Cycle of Blessings is the dynamic exchanges of these six currencies, flowing inward to renew and strengthen internal relationships and increase gracious
leadership capacity, and flowing outward to connect, discern the truth to foster
wellness in the wider community.” (Holy Currencies, p.13)
Shalom, Pastor John

MISSIONS SUNDAY (OCTOBER 15th)—Speaker Helps Grad Students
Understand Their Faith and Witness to Non-Christians in Academia

2017 Fall Festival!

Timothy Corrigan has felt a call to both ministry and academia for some time. He has a Ph.D. in
Engineering (Northwestern University, 2000), and he has held several academic and ministry
positions since then. He and his wife Linette have three children: Esther, age 10 (adopted from
China as a baby), Daniel, age 20 (adopted from China at age 14), and Joel, age 3 (a surprise
pregnancy after 12 years of marriage!). They have also fostered several children.

Sunday, October 29th
4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Timothy has worked in industry (Intel), in research (University of Maryland), and he and Linette
also served together as missionaries for two years, teaching at a university in China. He also spent six years as a
university faculty member (Concord University in West Virginia), where he was honored with a cover issue of the
West Virginia Neuron for his science research and work with undergraduate and high school students. He left this
position because he was called to serve with InterVarsity’s graduate and faculty ministry at Ohio State University,
primarily working with graduate students from around the world to help them integrate their faith with their learning and practice. He feels God has been preparing him for this ministry for a long time, as his time in academia
and in China give him credibility and valuable experience. Nearly a third of all the graduate students at Ohio State
are foreign students, so he gets to do cross-cultural world missions in an academic setting, something he is passionate about.
Many of the graduate students he is working with will be the faculty and influencers of tomorrow, working in areas such as artificial intelligence, bioethics, psychology, and economics. Timothy helps them to understand their
faith in the midst of an often antagonistic environment, and disciples and equips these students to prepare them to
bring a Christian voice to the university on these important issues. They also serve as an important witness to nonChristians in academia. Join us during Worship Service Sunday October 15th to hear Dr. Corrigan speak
about life-changing experiences in academia. And stay after service to meet Dr. Corrigan personally, and enjoy
snacks provided by Missions Committee!

We will have bonfire with
Chile Cook-off! hotdogs and more…
candy for the kids, games, and
annual hayride for the little ones!
Free and Fun for All Ages!
(can’t wait to see your costumes!)

Mr. John W. Hoppers, Esq.
Strip, Hoppers, Leithart, McGrath & Terlecky Co. LPA

Rev. George Cooper
Executive Director, Council on Development, WOC
TOPICS INCLUDE:

 Defining your legacy
 Organizing your Estate
 Side-Stepping Probate

 Tax–Efficient Giving
 Communicating your Wishes
 Legacy Giving as a Spiritual Issue

The Seminar is FREE (but a reservation is required)
While there is no charge for attending the seminar, a reservation is required to ensure that adequate
materials, refreshments, and space are available. Thank you for your consideration.
Contact Deb Gifford at saviourumc@sbcglobal.net OR call the church office at (614)775-1232 to register.
(Please include the number who will be attending).
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11/4—Ron Johnson
11/9—Rev. John Wallace
11/14—Jo Hyde
11/15—Greg Grant
11/30—Eric Damron

Liturgists
Coordinator—Kim Grant
10/1—Howard Green
10/8—Kim Grant
10/15—Martie Green
10/22—Ruth Scott
10/29—Greg Grant

Children’s Church
Coordinator—Stephanie Myers
10/1—Alice Yuhas
10/8—Kara Pleasnick-Frey
10/15—Sarah Canitano
10/22—Dusty Nichols
10/29—

Counters
Wanda Myers & Judy Noice

Fall Schedule
Missions Sunday—Guest speaker,
Timothy Corrigan with Intervarsity
Graduate & Faculty OSU

10:00 a.m.–12:00 pm (Check- in starts at 9:30 a.m.)

10/2—Florence Dye
10/13—Bill Harper
10/15—Dick Benton
10/17—Jill Harper
10/24—Sharon Hayhurst
10/31—Jeremy Shown

Coordinator—Doris Johnson

10/15

Leaving a Legacy Seminar
Saturday, October 21, 2017 at Church of the Saviour

OCTOBER
Servant Ministries

October
Anniversaries
10/18—Alice & Danny Mumy
10/20—Pat & Rick Juliano
10/25—Doris & Ron Johnson
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Ushers
Art Reams & Ron Johnson
Wanda Myers /Howard Green
Computer/Sound
Wanda & Gary Myers

Acolytes
(Light & Extinguish Candles)

10/29
4 to 6 pm—Fall Festival!

11/13-20
Samaritan’s Purse
Operation Christmas Child
Collection Week

Sharan Ritzman

Sound System Coordinators—

10/21
10 am to Noon—“Leaving a
Legacy” Estate Planning Seminar
&
3:00 Conversation with a Muslim,
Mr. Fazeel Kahn, Esq.

11/19
Noon—Annual Church
Conference at COS

Nursery

Men’s Breakfast!
Saturday,
October 14th
8:30 a.m.

All men welcome!

October 1
Mya (light) & Camryn (extinguish)
October 8
Braedyn (light) & Alexis (extinguish)
October 15
Elina (light) & Brody (extinguish)
October 22
Jada (light) & Jessica (extinguish)
October 29
Camryn (light) & Mya (extinguish)
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